Consequent upon the Inter-Commissionerate Transfer and the placement of officers with the Commissionerate of Customs (Preventive), NER, Shillong vide Central Excise Commissionerate Shillong’s Estt. Order No.06/2010 dated 8th January 2010, the following transfer and posting in the grade of Inspector, Group ‘B’ (Non-Gaz.) officers of Customs (Preventive) Commissionerate, North Eastern Region Shillong is hereby ordered with immediate effect and until further orders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Officers</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>R. Hazarika</td>
<td>Chief Commissioner’s Office, Shillong</td>
<td>Guwahati Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rajiv Chakraborty</td>
<td>Chief Commissioner’s Office, Shillong</td>
<td>Karimganj Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Biswajit Dey</td>
<td>Silchar-I Range, CEX. Silchar Division</td>
<td>Agartala Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>S. O. Kharjana</td>
<td>Byrnihat-I Range, CEX. Shillong Division</td>
<td>Hqrs. Office, Shillong (Statistics Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>A. M. Warjri</td>
<td>Tech.III Sec. CEX. Shillong Division</td>
<td>Hqrs. Preventive Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>N.R. Choudhury</td>
<td>Law Br. CEX. Hqrs. Shillong</td>
<td>Shillong Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>S. I. Choudhury</td>
<td>A/E Unit, CEX. Hqrs. Shillong</td>
<td>Dhubri Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>P. K. Deori</td>
<td>Range-VII, Guwahati CEX. Division</td>
<td>Dhubri Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Partha Chakraborty</td>
<td>ST. Audit Team-I, Guwahati CEX.</td>
<td>Dhubri Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>L. H. Haokip</td>
<td>DIB-I Range, Dibrugarh</td>
<td>Aizawl Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>L. Happyson</td>
<td>ST Cell, Dibrugarh CEX. Division</td>
<td>Dimapur Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>K. D. Singh</td>
<td>TSK-I Range, Tinsukia CEX. Division</td>
<td>Imphal Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ginliyan John Vaiphei</td>
<td>Belonia CPF, Agartala Cus. Division</td>
<td>Shillong Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Hauthiansang</td>
<td>STS Br. Agartala Cus. Division</td>
<td>Shillong Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hemankar Roy</td>
<td>A/S Unit, Agartala Cus. Division</td>
<td>Karimganj Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>A. Dutta Choudhury</td>
<td>Silchar CPF Karimganj Div.</td>
<td>Shillong Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kamchinthang Moonsong</td>
<td>Lunglei CPF, Aizawl Cus. Division</td>
<td>Imphal Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tuanzakhup</td>
<td>Lunglei, Aizawl Cus. Division</td>
<td>Imphal Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>N. Ahmed</td>
<td>Numaligarh CPF, Dimapur Cus. Division</td>
<td>Hqrs. Disposal Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Kenneth D. Wahlang</td>
<td>Hqrs. Prev. Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
<td>PRO Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Sanjay Chettri</td>
<td>Dawki LCS, Shillong Cus. Division</td>
<td>Hqrs. Office, Shillong (Law Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sandip Banerjee</td>
<td>PRO Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
<td>Shillong Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sajal Chakraboty</td>
<td>Hqrs. (Tech. Br.) Office, Shillong</td>
<td>PRO Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Dhananjay Kumar</td>
<td>A/S Unit, Agartala Cus. Division</td>
<td>Hqrs. Prev. Unit, Hqrs. Office, Shillong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dipak Kumar</td>
<td>Teliamura CPF, Agartala Cus. Division</td>
<td>Guwahati Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>H. Ali Ahmed</td>
<td>A/S Unit, Dhubri Cus. Division</td>
<td>Dimapur Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>L. H. Basumetary</td>
<td>LGBI Airport, Guwahati Cus. Division</td>
<td>Dhubri Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>N. C. Paul</td>
<td>Rangia CPF, Guwahati Cus. Division</td>
<td>Dhubri Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>J. Goswami</td>
<td>Disposal Unit, Ghy. Cus. Division</td>
<td>Dimapur Cus. Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>M. Tongper</td>
<td>A/S Unit, Shillong Cus. Division</td>
<td>Hqrs. Office, Shillong (Inspection Branch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42. Salil Chakraborty  | Sutarkandi LCS, Karimganj Cus. Division  | Agartala Cus. Division
43. L. P. Kabui  | Dharmanagar CPF, Karimganj Cus. Division.  | Agartala Cus. Division
44. Tapan Kr. Nag  | Old. R. Bz. LCS, Karimganj Cus. Division  | Agartala Cus. Division
45. Prantosh Ghosh  | Fulertal CPF, Karimganj Cus. Division  | Agartala Cus. Division
47. S. K. Saha  | Balat LCS, Shillong Cus. Division  | Dhubri Cus. Division

(S. R. Baruah )  
Commissioner  

C. No. II(3)/Hqrs.Estt/SH/2010/7400-7479(A)  
Dated: 13.01.2010

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :-

1. The Chief Commissioner, Customs & Central Excise Shillong Zone, Crescents Bldg. M. G. Road, Shillong.
2. The Commissioner, Central Excise Shillong/Guwahati/Dibrugarh.
3. The Joint Commissioner (P&V), Customs & Central Excise, Shillong.
4. The Dy/Asstt. Commissioner, Customs Division (all) ________________
   Copy meant for the concerned officer(s) enclosed for delivery.
5. The Dy./Asstt. Commissioner, Central Excise Division (all) ________________
   Copy meant for the concerned officer(s) enclosed for delivery
6. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Customs & Central Excise Shillong/Dibrugarh.
8. The Asstt. Chief Accounts Officer, Customs Hqrs. Office, Shillong.
9. The Superintendent( ) Copy meant for the concerned officer is/are enclosed for delivery.
12. The General Secretary, Gr. ‘B” (Non-Gaz.) Inspector Officer Association, Customs & Central Excise, Shillong.
13. The Personal Concerned ________________ Inspector

( Subir Kumar Chakraborty )  
Joint Commissioner  
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